
BABY CHICKS CUSTOM HATCHING

Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek
Poultry Association

Hatchery
Telephone No. 1105

R. F. D. No. 4 Louiaburg, N. 0

Custom Hatching $4.00 per tray of 96 eggs.

"Newrvationsfor any week between-Jam-S and May 1

may be made by advancing $1.00 per tray.

Baby Chicks $16.00 per 100.

The burning subject of the day is Coal.can I get the kind
I want, the grade that burnB beat in my stoves and get It when
I need it? Our answer is.Yes, If you order from us. We
have just received a new shipment

ICE
Don't forget that our Ice is made from pure well water that

4s- 0. K'd. by the State Laboratory and our price is attractive.
Call us over phone.

R. G. PERSON

Your Druggist is more

than a Merchant!

TRY THE DRUG
STORE FIRST

.PHONE 310.

SCOGGIN'S DRUG STORE
Looisbnrg's Leading Drug Store

Nash Street Louieburg, N. 0.

Clearance Sale of
800 "EST* 800

NEW and UNUSED

50c EACH /

Atwater Kent and Victor Radios
A Complete line of Batterfta and Tube*

W. E. White Furniture Co.
Louitburg, : N. Carolina

ROYALTY
Fifteen years ago the new* that the

Kaiser s grandson wa» worldng in
Henry Ford* assembly plant in
Buenos Aire*, Argentina, for $3 a
day would have furnished a topic lor
Sunday pares in the big newspapers.
Now the fact that the son of the
Crown Prince has had to go to work
under the name of "Doctor Ferdin¬
and is hardly a theme for a
paragraph.
Some of the results of the Great

War may be debatable, but that It
finally exploded the old idea of royal-
V """"J ' Divine mandate is all to

COOPERATION
The purpose of the Federal Farm

Board is to convert farming from a
hit-or-mis* mode of living into a
business. It can share in the nation's
funeral prosperity only by adopting
business methods. In the process,
manjjfcfarroer* will have td'give up
fanning and go into something else.
That map sound harsh, but it is the
PtSjfgkA£ Jhe «re»<l of events.

William M. Jardine, former Secre¬
tary of Agriculture and himself a
successful practical farmer, - says
"ere are loo many farms and lann-
crs^In any sound business, producers
regulate their output to the demand
for their products Farmers have not
done that because they have never
worked together.
The Farm Board program is the

greatest experiment in cooperation
ever attempted in the world. Its suc-

cef depend upon the intelligence
and vision of the men who ran it.
DAWES
They are teOdng about Charles G.

for Mayor of Chlcaga Th.
W'U he in ApriClML Ii

Oie former vice-President, present
Ambassador to Great Britain, can b«
nominated he probably can be elected
If he is elected, Chicago will get the
most complete cleaning-up it has ever

. Ts! 5"oub,e will be to get the
nominally Republican but actually bl-
Partilan, machine which controls Chi-
cago politics to let him be nominated
Die ostensible basis of opposition wit
be that he la not a resident of Chi
cago but of the adjoining city o)
Evanston. ¦..-

population
Take out your watch and look a)

the seconds hand. Count thirteen
gauds. Somewhere in the United
Steteantaby ha* been bom. Follow
Ae hand to the 23-second mark
Someone has died. Watch it for i
minute and a half. Another immi-
*ranttea landed oniNrihm, Hold
Jtfor five and a half minutes. Some- -

body has sailed away from America
to stay.
tiJ?® of aJ1.tho^ compute-
rions, worked out by the United
States Census office, is the addition
ot esse person to our total popula¬
tion erery 23 seconds. While yoq
slept eight hours last night ^2315
babies were born, 1.206 persons died.

lncr~»* u> population is
At midnight on Decetn-

r MSthe first stroke of 1SOO
.ojmtied, there were 121373,140 living
inhabitants of the United States, the
Ceraus people figured.
_ lvPeT*.w*fe no immigration and
of hT^L c?untr7> the excess
of births over deaths would add 3,000
:^Ty^00-
COLD

£ *w . covered
A Avenue, New York,

w^ tee name °f «n lee-cream maker
sf Ae words Tempera¬ture 105 degrees below sera" Freet-

IV ice-cream so soUd that it wUl
«»*P for weeks if stored at any tem-

Pf^cbelow 32 degrees is only one
of the commercial applications of the

now on tho

IJ. 'lu* <feytiopi as It prom-
J® j®» world center of the meat

,hJft fr°m the United
Australia or

South Africa, where land and labor
are cheap snd cattle and sheep can ba
raised at small cost

NOTICE)
Having qualified as administratrix

of th* estate of Llllle Hawkins, color-
ed, deceased, lata of EYanklin County,
N. C., notice la haraby given all par-
tias holding claims against the said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed on or before the 31st day of
January, mi, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said aetata will
please come forward and maks Im¬
mediate settlement
This January SO, 1*30.

DOLUS! HAWKINS.
AdmVx.

DR. R. 8. ORERlt
Announces the opening of Dental

offloee over Boddle Drug Store, Louie-
Otfloe M,

Residence 333. l-N-tf

__
and u sumr* _

a? * watm"

DR. J. C. MANN
Kid'ssj'rr.rs
to I p. m. Orer twenty year*
dally experience la exemlnlng
.Tee.

Hie next rlelt will b« Thore-
day, Feb. 6, 1930.

FOR SALE!
We here listed for iale follow¬

ing properties:
Nice lot. N. Main St.. Mar ooL

le«a.
J lota facing Graded School
grounds.

Lot N. Church Street.
48 acres farm land Crpreee
Creek owMhlp

885 acres farm land, growing
timber. Cedar Bock Township.

76 acres tana land Cedar Rock
Township

1 nice dwelling town of Lonls.
ttarg.

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Co.

Ws sell all kinds Inauraae* and
Bonds.8*a as for roar assds.
Prompt and accurals ssrrlca.

Choice Rio Coffee 25c lb
Black Duke Coffee ... 25c lb
String Beans ,2 cans 25c
Pettis Pois Peas 28c
R. A. Cherries.. 40c
Old Va. Brunswick Stew..30c
California Evap. Peaches. .22c
Skipper Compound 50c
B E. Peas 20c qt
Pinto Beans .......... 20c qt
Great Northern & Navy
Beans 25c qt

Aunt Jemina P. C. & Buck¬
wheat Flour 2 for 25c

, Toon to torr*

A. J. Jarman
10S W. Nuh St

Opposite P. O. Phono Ul

DANGER
Warning to The

Public!
Influenza is prevailing, parti¬
ally on account of people wear¬

ing damp or wet shoes, half
fvies are not water proof, there
fore we have purchased a stock
of water proof full or whole
Pnnco Holes which we oan gua¬
rantee to keep your feet dry.
Price only a fraction higher
Ian half soles.

LOUIBBUXO REPAIR SHOP
J. t«ssi% Pr«prWtar.

'Next to Tar River Bridge

"UlHtJM kf» MM
11 SUM and wltt T. W.
-14-u nrsuM"

i

Fire hundred black walnut
lings hare bean planted this winter
by 4-H club ment^era of Vnnce Coun¬
ty.

FOOD
Your Corn Crop

LIKES
IS it just another corn crop {or you this

year, or have you decided to join the
ranks of farmers who make a crop that really
is a crop? Now is the time to decide ... and
you can just as easily make a good crop. No
luck to it... just one single rule for success.

Chilean Nitrate of Soda is the difference
between a good corn crop and a poor one. A
side dressing with this nitrate fertilizer
(the only natural nitrate in the world)
greatly increases the yield. Makes larger
ears with more corn per ear and more ears
per stalk.

»r

. A North Carolina Farmer
E. B. Faulk, Jonesboro, N. C., made 46.9 bu.
of corn per acre when he used 300 lbs.
Chilean Nitrate per acre with acid phos¬phate and potash. On corn fertilized with
only acid and potash.no Chilean Nitrate..
he made only 29 bu. per acre. A dear increase
due to Chilean Nitrate of 17.9 bu. per acre!
Chilean Nitrate is not synthetic. It is mined
and refined in Chile, largely by American
capital, brought here in American ships and
sold to American farmers at a low price.
See your local dealer. Ifhe does not carry Chilean

Nitrate, he can easily get it for yon.

Our new book, "How to Fertilize Corn in tha
South," tells how to make a real corn crop. It isFree. Ask for Book No. 5, or tear out this ad and
mail it with your name and address written in tha
margin.
1830-1930... One hundred years of fertilizer,
service to A merican agriculture.

Chilean
Nitrate ofSoda
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

220 Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.
In replying, pirate refer to Ad No. 68

HOT LUCK*

CHAMPION PLOWS CLIMAX

INCREASED PRODUCTION PERMITS IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
II Your Dealer Cannot Supply, Write Ua

C, Billups. Son & Company, Inc.
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA

ESTABUSHED 1858
Sole Manufacturer* of th»

Genuine "Champion" and "Climax" 'Plows and Parts

MORE MEN NOW SEE THE
NEED TOR TRUSTS
IN WILLS

If mdre men had in the past created trusts in their

wills, fewer widows would be faced today with the

hardships resulting from financial loss.
'
This is a

good time to make or redraft your will and provide a

trust fund for the protection of your family.

Our knowledge and experience
pre at your disposal in work¬
ing out the practical features
of a suitable trust plai^ This
service is available at the Trust
Department of this Institution.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company ,

tf HXNDBSOH, *. a T . ^b"
"ThtLuding Bank In this Stctiaa"


